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Immense

inuary Clearance I

I gtju g0ii g (.n in full Maet. You will miss X

8By saving opportunity if you do nut at- - X

. i , 'i i i vnr urn Z

pIBCR the stock if getting lowr every da ; X

L m out of some things. All Pendleton is X

ihout the big value we arc giving for eo litile

crowd of people that have hougtit of u- -

l wln et fj m to the bttgtinp.

Not cheap goods but
good goods cheap

Alexander Department Store, j

uin 1 1 1 1 ' m " itttnnt
nils lnaU.r I on frrj box ot the amain

I jivfltive Kmmo-- t htinine Tkbicu
" ' rm.iy i obi rinm m mm in on,- anjt

ne Engine for Sale

noei choline encme with pipes and v.t nc oil tanks
Puks. everv tlutip necessary to

1 .

set
t

up and operate Engine
iireal! new, twine; in use oniy a tew weexs.

rv economical and guaranteed to le satistactory. Trice
IpjBfi ddress

East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon.

This inilur i no ctstt box of the p. nu n

Laxative BroTmMQitinineTiewn T t reiuodjr hi i s iviu la IJ.
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ienfs Ready to wear
irtment

pmpfiers alwavw Bold Tor 75c. clfaran - price

48c
lilM 32 to 44

mi tt the Jackets, Capes and Tailor made Suits

lislin L'ndtrw cr more interesting every day.

doz. Men's Shirts

i
, stiff botWM with aepwrate

ud lot of goft bosum, ooUaUl and
"U-li.-.- . always sold for 76 to $1

irance 48 .
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i THESE TO RECEIVE

ABOUT 500 KNIGHTS
WILL BE HERE MONDAY.

Pythian Prepare to Entertain Mem
bera of the Reception Committee.
PrapariUoM are now almost com-pitt-

lor the grand K. P. convention
Which will be Riven in the 1 Dow
hall next Monla evening. The mat
ter of entertainment and arrangement
of program was left entirely to la
mon lodge No. 4, and they arp prepari-
ng; to do themselves promt on this
occasion. Athena. Weston and Mil-
ton lodges will come in a body on a
special train over the O. R. A N
while the members of the Helix lodge
will come down over the W. A C. R.
Special rates of one third less than
the regular far.- - has been secured
over these roads, and it Is expected
that almost .Vo Knights will be in
Pendleton on this second annual Rast-er-

Oregon district convention. R.
W Klctihei. chairman of the recep
MOB committee, has announced the
following names who will assist him
In reviving and helping to make the
visitors feel at home: 1.. P. Reeder
C. J. Whitaker. C. J. Ferguson. J. T.
I.amMrth. H. L Hexter, George A

Hartninn. Jr.. J. If Raley. C. H
Marsh. R. W. Ritncr. V. M Pierce. J
W. Duncan. C. A. Frar.ler. Fred Earl
L On.nwald. C. C Sharp. P P
Watson. K A. Mann. .lames Malonov
n. B. Bailey. L W Held. C .1 tattk
H. Alexander.

THE WORLD ALMANAC.

A Little Book of Great Importance.
Do you wish for a book that can be

relied uion to answer correctly all
the little questions and knotty prob
lems that present themselves day by
day a book that will quickly decide
all arguments on all subjects? The
1902 World's Almanac and Encyclo-
pedia, which la now ready, la exactly
this kind of a book It takes the
same position In the world of facta
and figures as does the dictionary In
the world of words.

This little volume contains over
fi'Hi pages of well printed agate type,
every line containing a fact that rot
will sooner or later want to look up.

The World almanac should occupy
a prominent place In every progres-
sive American household The IIW2
edition is more complete than any of
the former ones. It contains facts
on many auhjects that have recently
been brought to the public notice and
which every up to date person should
have at his Angers' end.

Among the features of the 1W2
World's Almanac are:

The millionaires of the l'uited

REV. GEO. MONTGOMERY, CATHOLIC BISHOP OP MAM . A

Romanist bishop ot l.o Angeles will go to the Philippines

States a list giving the name of
nearly 4sst m rnons who kcs over
HJBO.ono. The great Anwrlean
i Mists fu.i particulars ot 1K3 lead
ing industrial organizations Organl.
ed labor, enlarged statistics oi the
strength of labor unions and the pies
ent condition ot the lali BMTSSMBl
The Nicaraguan canal and the Hay
Pauncefote treaties with Great Hut
aln. Progress of arlel navigation in
ISnl. Complete Pulled Stati-- s con
sua. Anarehist statistics of the Cult
ed States and Europe etc. ate to the

Mi nt ot ov er .' topics
The 1M2 World Almanac and K n
eloMMlia is on sale by all newsdeal

The
Peoples

Warehouse

eis tkroncboul the oovBtl) for 26
ents When orilered by mall. in

eentS eXtia for poMtllge must be In-

cluded to the World. New York

Blown to Atom.
The old Idea (hat the hod) some-

times needs H powerful, drastic, pur
gatne pill has betl xploded. fur Dr
King' New Life Pills, which are per
fecily harmless gently stimulate liver
Mai ixiwels to expel poisonou mattor,
CtoBBBS the xstem and absolutely
cure constipation and sick headache,
only He ;it Tsllaian ft Oo.'l drug
tore

NORTH COAST RACING.

Circuit to br Formed at Seattle thle
Month.

A notthwestem racing men'a olr-cu-

to take In all the leading It lea
and towns of Idaho and
Or6tl Is to be f ilmed nt Shuttle, a
meeting having b. en railed for th
Sound . It y on January 15 for till pur
nose.

The circuit Will COSHMBBS neJft
autumn. Horses frOBI alt over the
northwest, the best racing and trot-
ting blood obtainable, will enter the
races at the first city ami thtBca "III

' go to everv town which Is fortunata
enough to get on the circuit. Scat
tic. Portland. Vancouver. Wash. Sa
ton, Oregon.. Kverett, Whatcom
Nith Yakima. Spokane and possibly
Holse are In on the deal, while Taco
ma. Watla Walla. Pendleton I ewla
ton. t'otfax and several other flour
ishing towns are considered able to
bring the circuit lo their doors

horsemen that If
good purses are hung up California
stables will be well represented OB

ihe prospective circuit. California
horsemen said to belntcrestcfl la
the outlook for rating In Ihe north-
west states, and are rumored to ba
OBI) waiting an opportunity to om
pt'te with the blooded animal of the
noHh on Pacific northwest grounds

The president announced hi inten
tlon to appoint Lieutenant Pavld H
liiivls as collector of diatom In

lliskll

Kighl lets with dwelllBg and BSn

$,1000
House has seven looms, bsthi
reller and STSrchoUS, if wit
haul finish on stoic fouodstioi

Also (om lots anl new COttSfBi

$1,250

I ui .mi l li (liOQOi r"
casii, reasonaMi tune mi halam e.

or will sell on ilMtlltflMRtl See

FRANK B. CLOPTON,

hi j Main Sin St,

sgWMftrBftOTW

launder

Washington

Kvpeiienced

Black Taffeta 9 inch Silk
Good value 76' . clftMaUMM ri' 49c

Dutchess Satin 2 inch black
Always worth $1, filtuinof prioc. G9o

Black Dutchess 25 inch Satin
Regular irir- - 60, nlfnniw priot 98o

REDUCTIONS ON ALL SILKS

annual Clearance Sale
The

Peoples

Warehouse

For Sale!

th

price

Men's Clothing Dept.

i lots of Men's Suits, were $6.50, $7,50 and $M.50

CLEARANCE PRICE

$5.95.
St- - display in large middle window

RARE BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.
.. m nmmMmumtnmagNwaa
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